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THE APPORTIONMENT OF MANUFACTURING COST,,..· 
IN A STOCHASTIC ENVIRON:MENT 
BY I ! 
-Ch.ar1les· Mic}tae·1 Ricbter .. · : .. . . . ~- ' . . . 
ABSTRACT 
,T ., 
.~ . ;:. 
• 
• This paper treats the subject of manufacturing costs in an N 
stage stochastic manufacturing process. The direct hours an employee 
works on a stage and the st-age yield are considered to be random 
variables in a -general cost model. 
The problem of theor·etically ,det:erzn.ini-ng the probability density 
functions for the cost of each st-age. 1-f? di,s.cussed. These density 
functions ·are deterzn.ined from eni:p;irical data and found to be Pearson 
type I in all cases but two. 
D.ecision levels are calculated from the· :probability density 
fun·c-t·ions f'or the cost at ~.l=LC!h· stage and found. t:o be narrow enough t·o 
l:rE= µseful. Actual data is ·compar.ed against the:s-e- ,decision levels and 
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:f@ct.t,ons for ·bhe co·st of e ... ach s:tage :Ls di·scuss.e.a'... ·Tb:e·se dens,it.Y 
•; 
) 
type. I in: al.l. cas:es b\1:t: twcr •. 
I: -- I.N:TR:o·nu C.'I\I:ON. 
b.e- able, ·to -analyze ·an.xi as·:s·e·:ss the, :c·os·ts c:ontributed. ,at e:ach ·$t:a-ge 
::manuf-acturiri:g proc:ess, t·b.at: ~:re .con't.ri·but-ing: :mo:s;t. to .cos·t .de\r1q;t_i_·on·s-. 
:Background 













t::act-uring· :cost, f·o:r- a g'i:ve.n. :p.ro:duction de:1T1q.+1ci:, a:nd :C'Oh:fi·dertc~: i.nt-e-r--
For, .e.val--, 





. . wit)'.1 r.¢alit:y· 'has '·bee-n t·re.q.teci. 1,)y Beebe' B·~·l:gbtler:·,:: :and .s··t•-ark :L4.1 i:r1 





cz .. ·· 
·2· 
I.I - ·c. .. os T' MO"DEL 
·... . . . . .... '. - · .. 
J)efini.ti::oh c).f P.ar,amet:e.rs . . . .. . - . . .... - ·.. . . ·.. -
. : . . . . . ~-- . . . .. . ... · -. 
. · .. -...... 
Le.t. :: 
Then: :- .. -· .... -. . 
h. 
•. l 
·:y·i. ·~: ._yi·eld at operati.on t :, that is ,: the rat:i:o of' tl1.e: 
ttre- :nurnb~-:r· o:.f ·units· .start.ea. ·at. operat·i.on i 
hour 
- . ·. . . . ' . 
p:er· .J:i.our 
O -- total co.s·t p:e-r u.nit fo.r N o.percat-i.ons: ·iri the ma.nu-· 
N 














... a$s~s-sment- rat~ :cq.;n b,.e'. :c·on:si.dE?r:e.d fixeci for th12-: p.:e~iod t-he-. ,s::t-:.ap:da,rd 
Thr.·e·e .]}lemen:t Mode.'1 - .. - . . . -
. _:_ ',,. -· 
-- . . .. -· -,•. 
oost·s ... That 
-·· .•· ~ ' . . 
. . lS, 
.. , 
··M.-.·' 






:C:tl - 1} 
··:1 
.... ,: . 
. . . ·: . 
. 
. .. 
. .. H··~ ·is· ·the co:st of labor artd ove:fh·e:ad. for· the l .• .. .. . · ... • .... · .. ·. . · .. · . . . . . operat.i·on itself plus an adjustment te:r.m: 
., that ciC'counts for wo:rk that is pro.ceJ3s·ed 
t.hro·u.gh :{ several) o:pe-rations only to b .. E; 
d.i:sca:rded at a -late:r operation. 
i-1 
. t 
·H: . ..:_ /h .. ( L-. + B.} + (l~y.) l .. l l. i·· . . · .. l L h .. (·L. +B.) J J J j=l i-l II yk 
k=j 
.. The :s.um.rn..at:i:on t,e:rm :is tn·e :·curnul:-atf,ve l:ab·o-r' :·and overr1eacl co-st thr.-oµgh 
i-1 m. 




_ ... · _.·_. _. uti1iz.ih:g ~·qµaJ/ion~,: . i ~ 
··H·· ·e·" 'n· ·c. ·e·,.· .(·, :_::r_· .·_:·_r: -·.'-2· __ :)·. . .. a··_._:_·n· ·. ·.·d··· . ·_-.(·· I··_.I·: -~._-3 .. ··. ·): 1-· -n: .e.·._ n_ .. __ :1:i_·_:at i .. o.n -(·_.· .. II:: __ 1 .. )• ··:. · 
h ... i~l 
D± = :vi· ( Li+Bi} + 1 :( _··.· ... · :~l) Y .. 
. l L 
h . ( L. +B . )" 




j=l k=j yk 














i=l IT yk 
k=i 
Ill 
. -, . 





tie:s Wi-bh respect to :intecrpre±at±on. Tn .lTi.l.!)1erical ev1;t1:uation, direct 
h. 
l.l·· . .. 1 . ....,;; . .L ·- .. . - . . . ~ ... ~ Yi . -:i 
i-1 








8· . . .. 
J: 















L m. _J i-1 
J·=1 IT y k k=j 
t 
-C· •.. = l ·. + b· + m··· 













·+ (-:f -1) " 
·.y. LJ 
h.(L.+B.) + m.· J J J . . . J 
i-l l 
.··l 
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h. :m .. l ··:,.i . 
_..,.._.. ·B.- . ·+ + -S-.· . 
. ·~ 
. 
. .. }f:'.t .l. Yi .i 
s -- ·o 
·····.1. ~- .. 
.. If ·:o,ne wer·e. to. th·e,n· writ 1e o:u..t e-qu.·atio:ri -(:t.:r·~8) .for· t1t¢ fj_r:st s:eve:·r~l 
·:wr:i tte.n at{ :.· 
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variables . .. .- .. : '- .. 
..• . Tlre Va.r:iables .E!i'. .. ~n.d .. fi Et:t:e me~p.lJ:r:a,pl.e. and tne:ir dist·ri--. 
but:i.on :rn~y ·n·e de.te.rmin:e·d... In getre·r:al., :frdrn thi·s inf.·o:r;1Uation·; th.e. 








m.1:niJ1:g the ·probabi:Iit::r clist.·ribut:i·o:n. ft>r· the· ~OJ:It: of an .op.erat-.i_.on, c .. ; 
.l 
f:r()ni ·: 
C: • ...... 
l. 








·· .. ··1 
+ :·· .. · ... +· .... 
Yi 
i-l 





t i·o."J:i of' e_i .,. viz. :· 
t-he.: dist.rib:ut·i.on :of' c .. · .an-d i-t. s pELr-:arn:eters. Ge:n:e··ral.ly· ·· .. ,. . . . . . . . . .. ·. · 1 
knowi-r1.g the: di s.t.riput:i·or.t ·of'· :e·a,-~h Q f two ran:dbm-. 
·of th~ir (111otier;t ... 
Met:]lod. B :::: F·rom-, s- ampl:e:s 6-f hi gn-d yi ., :.nµrrr(:;_:r:-i-cally calcU,:l:a-:t>e 
·Erampi.e::; c):f p· .. ·~-h-. ;:y. ·an·a. q.:~:1/y.: ~nd us·e, ·em1rL:rr:t.c·a1 . ..· .·l l l .. l ±. 
..·. ·• 
t:e.c.hni,ques to a.et-ermine· ·th~ <1ist:ri:butiop:s.· o.f :P:., ,and .. 
. . i 
·, 







. . . . ' ' .. 
Fr-om sample:s of h:. and- y .- , ··nttrner-icJilly cal-c'.!ulate l. •. i ·· 
:s:arnple-s= c>f c21 1;;l$ing: ·eqJuati.ous ( :III~1,·2-) and. :app·ro-
p.r.iat,-e cons·t,a,.nt-s' ;-. :the.:n ·u:s:e etnp.i:ri.ca]_ te~·hni-c1ues to 
cie·t.,ermi·n·e the' di·s.·trib.utio.n of· t'.tre- c· •... . . . . . . ,. . . ... . . ...... • . ' ... l
Jta.ch o.f t_he:se. meth-o·ds: w:i11 be :di.s-c-i;.Js$:ed in ·ti:irn ~:fte::r- t::h.e, --cie.term.ina.t'.i"C)h· 
o_f· t-he- di$trib·utioqs. 9f hi :ELn:_a :Yi ·iJ3· -dis.·cuss:ed:, s:i. .. ric-e: ·th·e, meth.Qq., 
t~b.osen may ¢1~.pend -on the t_yp:El$ .of :.ci::L.s.trj~1):Ut.iort·s: in:YQ.lv·e-d:~ 
hours· p~:r unit_, and the·. yi·.eld we;re .caicul-atEfd :tor .e:ac:h ope,ratiorr. 







.•. Th.e un:av~i],i~b-ility o .. f ext·ensiv:e ani.ounts· of d-9w~.a :n·:q.,S_ t1ecessit.at~d using 
:1':1J.e r·esu1·ts- o:r· t-h·e: analys.j __ s inaic-ate t·h:at the l}ou·rs, hj~, .-we··te. 
:clist.ribµted. accordi:n-g to a Pears.on type r· q.urve :in all ¢,a~e·s but' tw:o,_ 
l3-
Beta d:i.,stributiqn, that is, if a ran.dam Variable X i.s Beta cl.i:Stribti.ted, 
l 
.. 
·····>· 1· CX  __ ·_ ........ _. 
-. 
. a<.x<·b. 
:];3( a +1 _~;- /3 +.1) = 
.-x_:-·a·· Z . : .. . -.·-, :··· .,,. 




r ( a + 1 ) r ( 13 + 1 )· 
f ( ex+ {3 +2) 
(.. .x"'a, ~: 1- ... ) 
· b-a· 
Then. r:or th.-e-
···· ......• , .... · . ... . . 
theoret:i.caJ. evaluations., both ho11rs and yie]:ds W:i.li be considered. beta 
point ,pf view, the }nost desiratrl.e to a,:pp;.Iy. In this ca:;i.e, we are first. 
concerned with the ratios Qf the random variablecs., viz. i' and ~-
For th~ pu-.r.pos.es o·f ·evaluat·iqr1, 11 .. and :y:. wil-1 b:e ex_p·ressed as 
l :·1 
Mii> b.et~a. var'iat·.~:s through the' t_r,ar1s fo::r.·mati.:on ( r·I.I--4) -~ 
. ·c ). - . . )' 
._g.y.: ·--, Yo :Y 
where :h . -and .y -qJ::"e ·th:e .c:o:rj:~e.spopding :norm~l-:Lz:i-ng .constants: ·as _in.di c.at-·.e·d o ·o ,. · 
!1(h ,y} ·.= f{.h} g{_y) 
".·.· ..,.._, "h 1.· ··y_ · LI - ... ·: -
z,,. P. { z.). tJs:i.ng st~nda"r·d stati.stica:i t,e:cht:i.iq_u.es 
.(·) d ·(···,) P. ·z ..... P:Z .. 
· dZ · 
and 
._.·then.: 
P(Z) = f w(h,y) dh dy 
·N·ow, .. 'O:o·n,sideri·ng (III-8) and .. CIII-9), tni:-s-bec.:om$s 
o·r 
P(:Z) -
co yz f f'(h) g(y} dhdy 
0 
o::> z 
F(Z) = f 
0 0 











·T·he. :irrteg-ral ovej:· h. (in br·.ack:e:'t:s): i-:-$. an itfc.omplete beta :fuhc·t .. ±.on in 
(yz) •'. Ti}iq combined With the inte.gr.a,tion'over [o, oo ] for y malt$$ the 
solv.ab:le. 
. ' . . . - . - ' . 
i·;nc:1:ic.1ate that: p(· h/y) an·d q{·=oJ~/y) w.eJ?.·e :aJ:·so·· 1:fet:a ·dis·tr~Lb:.uted (b··ut .. 
. ' .. . . . . . .. 
tti.th differe·n.t dist.r.ibut.iqn.a.l -p.aramet·el?.§}:. 
1:et 
:O.r 
q ·. ·:_-y· ·.·c· .. , .·1· .. -: ·.·.q ... _ ... _)·.. :O · .g: ... ( :q· . } = ('l ~
. . ":1.0 
z: ·= p + q 
ex> z-q 




.Ptz) =[= fz-~o i?~ (1 ... p)/1 dp 0 (1-q) 
0 0 
as ·b.e:fo::re. Again, the inte·gt·itt,~_:on over p on [O ,.z.-q] invo;lves the 
inc.omplete beta function, Which is t'hen integrated over [O, oo ] • 
Th.ts ·t·echn.ig)1e, :is i·±:kewis:e :a.rtalyti::c!·~lly uns.o . .lvaol-e .• 
:Method C_' 
Th·e ·t,h_,i·r·.d ·me-d;hod ·inyq).ve:s th}2: ,c:al·cu.latio.ri_ of -G.-.i :frorn. ·s;atripl:es: · :o::f 
Ill 
)1. and Y. c:1:n<i eiqtiat:·i:O:JJ$ I:·r:J'...,·1,2. F-rqrn th-_ese· .l:{-arnp-le-s, th'e.r1 ~ t:he d-ist:-ri--. l l ' . 
'~ 
r·v' - RE'SULTS AND .CON:C:LUtIIiON'S •· • .-. • .. -- .• ·, -•• • • • '• ,·I, • • - •• , • 
·Distltibutions {)f "the· c .. '• • ~ • - • • • •, " • • ·.' ; • • •' ·, ·•" • 
• I • 
• 
. . . . . . <l 
fo.r the: t:Y:Pe$ ·of p.r·q1Jc3;bj_lity de:rr~i t·y .ftirlcti·o.n.s assioc:'i~at~~ w:i,tl1 c>i·· 
I:t is: .interes.tin-g to :n-o,te th:at ·all :of the op·e:rations ex·c:·ep:t two :risave-
' 
' 
t:6. 9-. ·µn·ft: bet:a, e-q_uati:t)n. (.III~4-} ;, and ·t:a°Qle:s, 6:f the J::n.compl-et.e .. Betti • i • ' • • 
.Ghos·h -[ 3 J , [ 13.J., ·d··ec·is .. ion. c.r:i·t:e.J~·ia may b.~: :cal-'C!:uiate:d. .. 
re:quire en:gi:neerirrg -9-tt.enti.on. The ·pe..ri-c)di.:c .re-.v:'.ie·w .:an.d anal.ysi~i :ci:f .. 
·.· 
An.alysi·s. .. .-at· Act·µ$,l · ·Dt:ita.. 
. . :· .. • 
,.. . a 
<Dpe·r·at.·i.·on.s :rank·e:d. accc:or<J.irtg: -to -~x:ee,s:sive c.os·t. . . 
. 
... e.:x:cess::Lv.e a.rnottnt·s;; w.h±l:e: t.lre o:th·e-r t:Jj:.re-~ -we.re, nt o·o good:.'' l.f one· 
Th.is: indicates t·ha.t -th.e . . . ' .. 









6h-~n,ged ·:from. :8n·a, r·o·r :d-ay- :fll., to 5th.,. ·for ·day #2, ;and it·s· rel.at·ion·sh·ip . . ~ ·. . . - . 
. 
. 
.. ' t.q. qperat,iort i·130 ,. ·with. :respec-t t·o ·ex·q.es.::3i.ve cos·ts:, is min.or'.. Cerri.-· 
·q ever e _pro c es s: J?·r.QP. l.J~:tn-.· 
·Concius:ions: 
d.ensi t.y :fun:ct:i:ons d~t·ermined :fx.qnr .ac.t:u-al .a.at·:a fit almost uni.ver.sally • 












tri1J11:te rnos:t ·t.o 9:ost, r.educt-iq·n efforts. :and. p:r:o'.ce_s·s-: improveme·:rrts. 
ass:·ume:d that. tb..e :ran:.dom varial5i:e·s. lJ.. @;Dd :y·. were: i:n.depe·ri-d.e:nt" This l 
. l 
·1s .-q; simpl.ify:i.ng assumpt.:ion. when. c-orn:P.u.t:i·ng tr1e- :joint: probstb··il.it_y: 
hi an,q_ yi, ar.rd :us·i't1Jt E=·qu·c:3.tio:n:s ( III---1, 2) :, t.h.e c_i .could: b~ p:imulat:ed 
usi-r1g Motite :C:ar.lo t··ecth.ni:.cC:fues. A. worthwhile a:r:e .. a. o.:t i.n·ve·stigatio.n· 
(]io:s: ts: an a· th.e .d:eh s i t:y .f:un.ct i oti.s cle.r.i:ve·d. for C . ,. 
'l: 
:Tr1is would also en--. . . . ·. . - . . . - . . .. . --
. . . 
&.b:l:e. muc:h ,larger s·arnplef:3°' ·to. be ,cibt.=a·i·.:neq an;d \rs.ea '·t·o· c.~lculate th'.E2: 
·density :fu.rtct.io.n for :CJ .•• 
,, .1 
a,'reas. 








0 .. ·2: c:. . 
·._r. es:t i_~_:.n_ t._·:_h·-.· ..·•e··_ ·g·.: ......... o· u·.'P .. i.·.·_·n:_g·. ·.·•. H. · ·· · · ·h. ·· · · .. h b · ·t·· t ., .. :i: ;:J ·t· ·h · t · _ .L .. owever:.,· .. ow muc: e :_ •er wo~-0. ,.:··.:e :en ·ire. 
...• gh.·.·:. -. ·t·.· .1:.· wei ..... · : ... 
E·11ingbon.: [7]. It· wo4.ld be int.:er~st·in.-g.. t.o: aev.elo.:P ·ct similar he-u:r:i.$.t:ic 
environmen.t. . . . . .· .·. 
. ..... • .. · .. 














TAB:LE: ·2 ~. TYP.E OF :BIS:TRI._B.lV:PI:Ort ·FO·R :c ..• ·. 
. · ....... •· . ·i 
.. Q:perati.:oti. 
·NUinbe.r 



















.Di.stribution . . 
. . ' . ' .. . . - .. . 
:o·:f' ·C • 
.,.._...;.------.: 1---. ----~ 
.b t· I : ·e,a·· 











t· .... · ·····1· v3 . :yp.e .. · .··_.-
. . •: 
·beta. 
·beta 
'• . . . 
b.eta 
. . ~ . . . 
b·e.ta 
. . . :-
l.: ·-G.ener-ai ··oeta- ·di:s.t.r-ibt1ti.on_ i·s :gi\ten by· eq11at-.it>rt III-3 
:•2 ,J?:e.ar·s::9.n: type. VI distributi-.oti. From: [6] 
-f{ x): =· ·y (x--a)-c,l2x--~1 
... :o. .. ·.·. 
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.. ·.·.·· ····)' .. 
:r·' 'i/ · .. • 
_, fl 1r' 
.e 
·~I ( I )" tg,p_ ·-;x·.·.·a:• 
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s.A}1PLE ,SIZE::: 20: 
..... ; .... -·. . . . . .. ' ... 
MEAN: 
\fARIANCE: 













,-0· •. 543564 
· ·--0.669314 
1")6 c:_.· .• 
OPEPATI0~1 NUlffiER: ]_020. 
SAMPLE SIZE: 
11.:_; m .. ·.A·· · :Kr_ .. • rµ:::, . -Vt • 
VAP .. IANCE: 
·4 TH }10}1ENT : 
PE\ARS·ON CP .. ITER.IA: 
20 
. .. 
:.c··.·,o ... s·T•··· 
. ·--~ . 
. 5.2:2485.0 












0. 500 .. 3"i6, 
:, 




4 TH t·10}ffl!.:J'T : 
PEARSON CRITERIA: 







n:t:stRttBUT ION PARAJ~·IBTE·RS· .. - . . .. .: ' .-.• ' '·•. .. . . .. 















SAMPLE SIZE: 2·0 
MEAN: 
VARIANCE: 
3RD !10}1El'IT : 



















SA}fPLE. S.I:ZE: 20· 
... ·.. - ·- . . . ' -. . . 
l;1fE·; AN· .. · ·. • 1'-.: . .:.. . .. . -~ 
'VARI'ANCE : 
4TH }101'-fENT: 
·p·· E• .A:R' ·.C',Ql-T c-·R. ·r· . T··Ec :R·I·A· .•. : . ~ :, .. ~- .. . J.:~ ... · ... · ... : ..... ,· ...•. . ·. . ... - '•' ·-














·OPEJtATION. NtJ~~B'E.R.:: .·l,060. ·, . .. . . . -· . 
. 
.• - ._ .. . . -· 
s A!.-1PL E s :cz:E: :. ,:2:Q 
·ME· .: .. A. 'N. '• 
. - . •, 
: ... , .1...1 . •• 
. 
. 
3,X:')J) If 0~-1ENT : o 0013.9:0 
. . . . .... 
p:£.AR~tb}i CRIT.ER:IA ... :: 
.... : . . ... . . . ... 














3RD MO~fENT : 
4·TH }10MEr1T : 
P:EARSbN ·c.R·I.TERIA: 
.. 2-0·.·. 




0 .•. 0.0282 .. s 
0,.001223 
•. • • • ; •• '• • • a 
·-1.-12:504.-2 
. . . . . . . . .. ~· .. 









··3· .r?> :c ... 
,TAB.·L··E: .10 
.. ·.. -..... 
OPERA'l?"ION NUMBER: 1080. 
SAf·iPLE SIZE: 
\·h?AN·· ·.J_·. 1\ll.';j . • . 
VAR.IANCE: 
.3RD ~·10MENT : 



















OP.E·RAT'I.ON NUMBE.R: 1.0 .. 90 • 





















3 1, ··4 
.. 
TAB'LE 1.2 
OPERATION NUlffiER: 1100:. 




4 TH M()MENT : 
PEARSON CRITERIA: 
(l.6284 ..00' 
0 ..• : 009:3.q-4-
.o ... 000102 
0.000146 
-0.003865 
DISTRIBUTION TYPE: BETA 
DISTRIBU-TION .PAFA.~·tE·&s:· 





















:Q.J?ERATl.ON N{TMBER: 1110. 
SAf1PLE SIZE: 2,0: 
11EAtJ: 




'O •. 04313·1 
o:: • .:.o1s6 79 
0. 011-71·9· 
-1.596303 
IJI.S:TRIBUTt:oN· 'PA(RAfIBTERs. -.. . ·- . . . . . ' ' - . . . 
--
. 
. .. ,;•. .. . . . . .. .. . . .. 








·Q,PERAT .. ION ~-W.·IBER: 1120. 




4TH }fOI·filNT : 
. . . PEARSON CRITERIA: 
0 · .. 1.2:22·50: .•. . . ... . . .. 




















C5PERATI0N NUMBER: 113.0 ... 
SMil'LE SIZE: 2·0 
:ME. ··.AN··.·• 
. ,•. . 
VARIANCE: 
3RD ~10}1ENT: 







DISTRIBlJTION TYPE: BETA 
n·r:STR-IBTJTI:·o:N PARAMETERS .· ... -.. • • ... • . . . . . . ' - ... 










OPERATION NUMBER: 114-0. 
. . . . '• ~ 
SAlfPLE SIZE;: 20 
l1EAN: 
"VARIANCE: 
.3 RD Mor.fENT : 
4 TH }-f Or·IBNT : 
PEARSON CRITERIA: 











1 ..•. ·0.096.20 
0. 22775.0 
39· 
OPERATION NU~ER: 1150. 






·o .• ·03.-3-8.36 
.o:. ·ooio.32 
. . . . . ' 
:0·.:004898 
. .· ... 
Ilt·-S T:JlI::B·tJT r·o}1: TY'P:E : IlET.:A 








·-01?.E·RATI(JN. 'NUMB.·Etl·: 1·16:C) .• 
. '• -·-· · ....... - .. . . . ' . . ,: .. ·... . ' . 
}1EAN: 
·· .3I{D MOMENT : 
4-TH MOMENT : 
·p· 'E· AR· ... s··. ON" .. ··CR· I· T"E'' R·r··A· . 
•• '•. ·_ " ·• ... • · ••• _· .' Ji;. • :-, • .- • '~- : .. ' '\:··. 
. . . . . . • .. ,; . - .... - .. 





iDl(S:.T.RI:BU'TiiON TYPE: BETA 











Ol?ERAT_ION NUMBER: 1170. 
iSAMP·LE SIZE: 
MEAN·· 




. c.o·s··T . 















4 A . _·C.:. 
TABL:ET 2'0. ,- DE"CIS.I:CJN lJrVELS FOR OP"ERAT.r··:oN co·s:T.S: .·.: · ... -. •' . . . ·. --.- . .- . . ' '" . . . ,• .. -... . . .. -
f):pE; !; ~t.i ·b.h 
Nu.mo·er 























0: •. 231 
.0-.• 137 
1 .. 175 
1.066 
. . 3. 09·3 
·o .:529 
.Q .6{?8 
1 .. 485 





2. 5:s-:2 . 
D. • · .• ·. ·· L-:_;e--·_._ ... ·.:,:.·r,_:e·.l· ·. s 3 . . e 'c:i s i.,,.on v, 1·~ow · · ·· · · HiEfl 
J~. 1·so 
4.576 
0 .. 2-46 
b .:216· 




o .. o::o-o · 
O·. 4 .. 77 
1 .. 0.43 
:O .. 109 























3 b.as;e.d. Oh Pr { .xl X '< x 2 } ~ 0.[10 
4 .. . . . 
. ·. . . . ..... . 
· 1-kct.-uJa.l c-:.omputed value i·s -0. 357 becaus-e ·-the 1.'orrg tail o.f the 
d}$J3,t:ribt1tion, as f.i t to the dat.a, extends '·irtto th~: region ·x 
< O. HowevE;r, :for prac.tica_l :purpo,s .. es t_1le lower li-:tni.t rriust:· 
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. . : . - - . . ' - ' ,: ... . 
. .... . 
2 .•• .cr64 
5'..075 
Q.801 





o .. ·4oo 
0: .:569 
}. 591 
0 .. l25. 
7 .• ()64* 
.1. 09<t 
0 .• p.09' 
:0:. 291 
O •. 903* 
Act·ual Cost 
~-- .Mean Cost 
·.--· o :•. 4 7:9· 
Q.230 
E:apJc:i,:1,1·g:. 





:Ov.e r·~t-.t o·n 
N"i.trn b et . 
·10·10 
l02·0 



















..... ' .· '. - . . .-. .-·-. -· .... •• 
2:.1.5·1* 
5. .. 989:* 










.. 8 .• -0·52*· 
.2·.112* 
:o. 7·68 
O •. 344 
1. 4.20 
.Act.uai Cost 
· --~- Mean.· Cost 
. ' . . . ' . . . . . . . . . - . 
O. ·18.3 
:0 .• 76:4 
·o. 49;5: 
4. 8~13 
0 .. 6.9·7 
l l ·62 . ··.. . :~ .. - .. ,·-.'-: :·. -- .... 
f{qJ)kirts 















h .. (_L • 'fB _. } + M· •. 




s - ·(·._1 
.. 1) L h.(L. + B.) J J J . ... ··: l ··y ... 
. •·J'... j=l i-l 
II yk 
.k~j 
+ M .. 
J . 
- C ·= .!, [ h (_~ L_.1 __ ·. +B:1 ... · __ ): +· .M -]· s it:Lc_· e. S __ ·· .-__ -1._._ ·. :~• :-CJ ·1 . '1t ·. 1 •. l . . J l -
... 
[ ] = + C - (1. - l )· C 2 · 1 Y2 
(A.---2·): 
c·3· .,_, i [h_3·:_ .. _.CL:_3·:··. +B_ .• __ 3_·_,_._)+:M_·o_: __ ._ .. l + 
.•. :y3 D 
... 
i-1 
... -... ·(·-~ - 1) ·S .•. 
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